
DINNER ALLOWANCE Hotel guests with dinner included have an 

allowance of up to £25 per person.

ALLERGEN INFORMATION Please discuss any food allergies with 

a member of staff. Our fryers are used for various products and 

therefore may contain allergen traces. As our kitchen is not an 

allergen free zone we cannot guarantee absolute trace exclusion 

from a dish. 

DIETARY INFORMATION V vegetarian

A very warm welcome to The Yorkshire bar and grill, 
serving food 12noon to 9.30pm.

OUR SUPPLIERS

Our meat is from R&J Yorkshires Finest 
Butchers in Thirsk where meat is matured 
and butchered using traditional methods. 
All meat is locally sourced and produced to 
the highest welfare standards. 

TO START

ASPARAGUS & PEA SOUP V £5.50
pea & mint dumpling, asparagus & mint oil

CHICKEN & SMOKED HAM £6.50
HOCK TERRINE
Henderson’s pickled mushroom, 
tarragon mayonnaise

AVOCADO PANZANELLA SALAD V £5.50
sweet chilli jam gel, coriander oil

ROASTED KING PRAWN £7.50
warm crab hummus, roasted garlic mayonnaise, 
red pepper dressing

NIBBLES

MINI YORKSHIRE PUDDING   
caramelised shallot gravy

CRISPY FRIED WHITEBAIT  
tartar sauce

PIGS IN BLANKETS  
honey & mustard dip

Why not have one of each of the above as a 

sharing platter for £10.50

             MAIN COURSES

PAN ROASTED CHICKEN BREAST £16 
potato dauphinoise, carrot textures,
red wine jus

BLACK SHEEP BATTERED FISH & CHIPS £13.50
mushy peas, tartar sauce, lemon

PARSNIP GNOCCHI V £12.50
roasted garlic, crispy kale & red pepper

GRILLED SALMON FILLET £18.50
Creamy mashed potato, fine green beans,
chorizo dressing

SLOW COOKED BELLY PORK £17.50
Bubble & squeak, black pudding bon bon,
vegetable pearls

YORKSHIRE CHARGRILL

8OZ BEEF BURGER   £12.50
brioche bun with tomato, little gem,                                                                         
mustard mayonnaise with fries

Why not upgrade your burger?

8OZ CHEESE  BURGER   £13.50

8OZ CHEESE & BACON BURGER   £14.50

SIRLOIN STEAK   £25
8oz

FLAT IRON STEAK   £16.50
8oz

MARINATED LEG OF LAMB STEAK    £20
8oz

CHICKEN BREAST   £15

Served with flat cap mushroom, tomato, watercress

& a side order of your choice

SAUCES

YOUR CHOICE OF

Peppercorn sauce £2.50

Yorkshire blue cheese sauce  £2.50

Garlic butter V  £2.50

SIDES
SPECIALS

Please speak to a member of the 
team about todays specials.

SALADS

ROCKET, CRISPY KALE, BEETROOT &  £10.50
GOATS’ CHEESE SALAD 
white chocolate dressing

Add a chargrilled Chicken breast         £6

Add a grilled Salmon fillet        £6

POLENTA, APPLE, CHILLI &  £12.50
CORIANDER FRITTERS V
warm pak choi, julienne veg, toasted 
sesame seed dressing

YOUR CHOICE OF: 

Chips V  

Fries V 

Onion rings V 

House salad V  

Buttered new potatoes V 

Creamy mash potato V  

Fine green beans  
with bacon

Honey roasted carrots V 

Market vegetables V  

£3

£3

£3

£3

£3

£3

£3

£3

£3

 £4

£4.50

£4.75

DESSERTS

RHUBARB & CUSTARD ETON MESS  £6
 
CHOCOLATE ORANGE CHEESECAKE £6
orange textures

YORKSHIRE CURD TART £5.50
lemon curd ice cream, lemon syrup

YBG FRESH FRUIT & BERRY PLATE £5.50
gin & elderflower sorbet

YORKSHIRE CHEESE SLATE £7
4 Yorkshire cheese, celery, grapes, 

biscuits, Henderson’s Relish chutney 

ICE CREAM
YBG Ice creams per scoop

VANILLA
                                                                                                                                
RASPBERRY CHEESECAKE 
                                                                                                                                      
COOKIE DOUGH  
                                                                                                                                      
RHUBARB       
                                                                                                                                    
KITKAT  
                                                                                                                                            
CHOCOLATE ORANGE  
                                                                                                                                          
LEMON CURD   
                                                                                                                                          
CARAMEL HONEYCOMB

£2

£2

£2

£2

£2

£2

£2

£2


